
 

 

Food for Thought  
Thursday 10/1/15  

=========================================  

Hang in there, your effort  

Is about to mature  

Galatians 6:9 And let us not be weary in well doing: for in  

due season we shall reap, if we faint not.  
NIV: Let us not become weary in doing good, for at the  

proper time we will reap a harvest if we do not give up.  

=========================================================  

Food for Thought  
Friday 10/2/15  

=========================================  

Hope is the anchor, that  

Holds us to the unseen  

Titus 3:7* That being justified by his grace, we should be  
made heirs according to the hope of eternal life.  

Hebrews 11:1* Now faith is the substance of things  

hoped for, the evidence of things not seen.  
===========================================  

Food for Thought  
Monday 10/5/15  

========================================  

Silence is not always tact,  

But it is tact that is golden;  

And not silence.  

Psalms 28:1 Unto thee will I cry, O LORD my rock; be  

not silent to me: lest, if thou be silent to me, I  

become like them that go down into the pit.  
NIV: Similar  

==========================================  

Food for Thought  
Tuesday 10/6/15  

=========================================  

The City or community is what it is,  

Because the people are what they are.  

Proverbs 23:7 For as he thinketh in his heart, so is he:  

Eat and drink, saith he to thee; but his heart is not with thee.  
NIV: Similar  

============================================  

Food for Thought  
Wednesday 10/7/15  

=========================================  

You never run late where there is no appointment. But just remember we do have an 

appointment with death 

Bishop Dale C. Bronner 



 

 

Hebrews 9:27 And as it is appointed unto men once to die,  

but after this the judgment:  
NIV: Similar  

===========================================  

Food for Thought  
Thursday 10/8/15  

========================================  

There are only two forces in the  

World, the sword and the spirit.  

In the long run the sword will  

Always be conquered by the spirit. Napoleon Bonaparte  

Zechariah 4:6 Not by might, nor by power, but by  

my spirit, saith the LORD of hosts.  
NIV: Similar  

=======================================================  

Food for Thought  
Friday 10/9/15  

=========================================  

Sometimes burning bridges isn't a bad thing...  

It prevents you from going back to a place  

You should never have been to begin with.  

1Peter 2:11* Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strangers and  

pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts, which war against the soul;  
NIV: Similar  

========================================================  

Food for Thought  
Monday 10/12/15  

=========================================  

No one has ever yet climbed the ladder  

Of success with his hands in his pockets  

Proverbs 12:24 The hand of the diligent shall bear rule:  

but the slothful shall be under tribute.  
NIV: Similar  

=======================================================  

Food for Thought  
Tuesday 10/13/15  

========================================  

Tackle life's problems by  

Trusting God's promises  

Hebrews 11:6* But without faith it is impossible to  

please him: for he that cometh to God must believe  

that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that  

diligently seek him.  
NIV: Similar  

=======================================================  

Food for Thought  



 

 

Wednesday 10/14/15  

=========================================  

Meekness is not weakness  

Luke 22:44* And being in an agony he prayed more  

earnestly: and his sweat was as it were great  

drops of blood falling down to the ground.  
NIV: Similar  

======================================================  

Food for Thought  
Thursday 10/15/15  

=======================================  

The most Effective weapon against  

Irritations, depression & frustration  

Is "LAUGHTER"  

Proverbs 15:15 All the days of the afflicted are evil:  
but he that is of a merry heart hath a continual feast.  

NIV: Similar  

======================================================= ***  

Food for Thought  
Friday 10/16/15  

===========================================  

The things you REALLY need  

In life, are not things.  

Matthew 11:28-30 Come unto me, all ye that labour and  

are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke  

upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in  

heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls.For my yoke  

is easy, and my burden is light.  
NIV: Similar  

===========================================================  

Food for Thought  
Monday 10/19/15  

===========================================  

Be Wise.  
Read the Bible  

Proverbs 1.3-5 To receive the instruction of wisdom, justice,  

and judgment, and equity;To give subtilty to the simple, to the  

young man knowledge and discretion. A wise man will hear,  

and will increase learning; and a man of understanding shall  

attain unto wise counsels:  
NIV: Similar  

===========================================================  

Food for Thought  
Tuesday 10/20/15  

===========================================  

Life is not so much where you are, but  



 

 

The direction in which you are moving.  

Isaiah 55:7 Let the wicked forsake his way, and the  

unrighteous man his thoughts: and let him return unto  

the LORD, and he will have mercy upon him; and to our  

God, for he will abundantly pardon.  
NIV: Similar  

===========================================================  

Food for Thought  
Wednesday 10/21/15  

===========================================  

That which we should value most  

In ourselves and one another, is the  

Dignity of Gods image and the price  

At which we were bought  

1Corinthians 7:23* Ye are bought with a price; be not ye  

the servants of men.  
NIV: Similar  

===========================================================  

Food for Thought  
Thursday 10/22/15  

===========================================  

The fence of unbelief keeps  

Us from enjoying the open  

Fields of God's grace  

John 10:9* I am the door: by me if any man enter in, he  

shall be saved, and shall go in and out, and find pasture.  
NIV: Similar  

===========================================================  

Food for Thought  
Friday 10/23/15  

===========================================  

Meekness is Power  

Under control  

Matthew 26:53* Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray to  

my Father, and he shall presently give me more than  

twelve legions of angels?  
NIV: Similar  

===========================================================  

Food for Thought  
Monday 10/26/15  

===========================================  

GOD Speaks to us through his  

Word, Nature, Other people  

Don't be to busy or Proud to Listen  

Jeremiah 35:13 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God  

of Israel; Go and tell the men of Judah and the inhabitants  



 

 

of Jerusalem, Will ye not receive instruction to hearken  

to my words? saith the LORD.  

NIV: Similar  

===========================================================  

Food for Thought  
Tuesday 10/27/15  

===========================================  

Someday is not a day of the week.  

Do it now!  

2Corinthians 6:2 behold, now is the accepted time;  

behold, now is the day of salvation.  
NIV: Similar  

===========================================================  

Food for Thought  
Wednesday 10/28/15  

===========================================  

Why take a chance and  

Preach a watered down Gospel  

Revelation 22:18 For I testify unto every man that heareth  

the words of the prophecy of this book, If any man shall  

add unto these things, God shall add unto him the plagues  
that are written in this book:  

NIV: Similar  

===========================================================  

Food for Thought  
Thursday 10/29/15  

===========================================  

Confess pure and good things  

What you say and confess  

Is what you get  

Proverbs 18:21 Death and life are in the power of the  

tongue: and they that love it shall eat the fruit thereof.  
Proverbs 15:2 The tongue of the wise useth knowledge  

aright: but the mouth of fools poureth out foolishness.  
NIV: Similar  

===========================================================  

Food for Thought  
Friday 10/30/15  

===========================================  

Most of our problems, heartaches, pains and losses  

Come from the inside, not the outside.  

Ephesians 3:16 That he would grant you, according to  

the riches of his glory, to be strengthened with might  

by his Spirit in the inner man;  
NIV: Similar  

 



 

 

 


